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/ BacIed by AmeriGan Standard's
140 years ol experience

/ Ullra low enlry lor sasy eniering & exillng
/ Palented Ouick Drain@ Tochnology
r/ Lilelime Warrantv on lhe bath AND

inslallatlon, INCIUDING labor baGked
by American Slandard

r/ 44 Hydrothsrapy iets lor an
invigorating massage

Limited Time offer! Call Todaylffi gf.#__8_g-fu,9j#

The Family Gourmet
Banquet
4 (5 oz.l Fllet Mignons
4 @ oz.\ Boneless Pork Chops
4 Boneless Chlcken Breasts (1 lb. pkq )

4 (3 oz.\ Kielbasa Sausages
4 (4 oz.\ omaha Steaks Burgers
4 (2.A oz.\ Potatoes au Gratln
4 (4 oz.) Caramel APPIe Tartlets
Slgnature Seasoning Packet
5839oPGJ I $,-+9e' separately
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